Quarantine Bursary Program
Our Services & Programs

• Need-based aid to address financial barriers
  – In-Course Financial Aid (bursaries, interest-free loans)
  – Work Study Program
  – Fee Deferrals
  – Mobility Bursary for Exchanges
  – Enriched Educational Opportunities
  – Quarantine Bursary Program

• Government Student Financial Assistance, including U.S. Federal Aid for American students

• Bilingual service offering advising and workshops on financial matters
Quarantine Bursary Program

• To assist with financial barriers facing students returning to Montreal for academic reasons.
  – anticipation of entering Canada in the Summer 2021 and Fall 2021 due to COVID-19 quarantine requirements
  – Bachelors, Masters and Ph.D. students are eligible to apply
  – Based on demonstrated financial need, considering a student’s totality of resources and costs.

https://www.mcgill.ca/studentaid/special-funding/quarantine-bursary-program
How to apply

• Minerva – Financial Aid & Awards menu
• Webpage outlines how process differs for
  – Newly Admitted Undergraduate Students
    Any newly admitted international undergraduate student who applied for and received an entrance bursary also received a “relocation supplement” to help defray such costs
  – Newly Admitted Graduate Students
    Exceptional one-time considering proof of financial capacity. Can only complete Financial Profile until Aug 1st and call/email for appointment.
  – Returning Undergraduate and Graduate Students
    Submit application before or after August 1st
    Follow instructions if appointment is needed.
Will the Quarantine Bursary Program continue after the Aug 9\textsuperscript{th} changes in travel/quarantine restrictions?

• Yes! The program will remain in place even once the 3-day quarantine at designated hotel is no longer required, as there are other quarantine costs for non-vaccinated students.

• Students in receipt of the quarantine bursary and who may now be exempt from having to quarantine will NOT have their aid rescinded.
Contact Us

• By phone 514-398-6013 during office hours 10am-noon, 1pm-3pm ET
• By email student.aid@mcgill.ca
• Always indicate your McGill ID#
• Be specific about any immediate concerns, including your travel dates

www.mcgill.ca/studentaid
Welcome to McGill Scholarships & Student Aid

Find all the resources and advice you need to help pay for university, from step-by-step guides on how to apply for funding to information on how to budget effectively. Not sure where to start? These areas are a good bet (or you can click on our full directory drop-down list below):

- Managing Your Money
  - Reduce future debt with the Frugal Scholar Program

- Entrance Scholarships
  - Discover our merit-based entrance program

- McGill Financial Aid
  - Find out if you qualify for need-based aid

- Government Aids
  - Explore student aid options offered by government

- Work Study Program
  - Work on campus or in a McGill-affiliated hospital/organization

- Success Stories
  - Find out how we’ve helped students like you

Entrance Financial Award Programs

Our office administers a merit-based and need-based awards program for newly accepted, first-time, first-year undergraduate students.

Visit our Future Undergraduates webpage to learn more about the financial support options that may be available to you.

What’s New

Frugal Scholar Workshops

Check out our selection of workshops offered on a regular basis throughout the year.

For news updates, follow @McGillAID:

Questions?
We are here to help!

Questions?